
dritnal Cheap Cash Store."

LATEST STYLES
IN- -

SsrbiE - anA -- Summer Shavls!

Wo have Just opened a large assortment of

Now Shawls,
'for soring and summer wear at astonishingly
low1 prices, among which are

Cashmere Shawls, In Black, Cream, Cardinal,
and Light Drab.

Fine Wool Shawls, In Cardinal and Cream with
Bilk nalr Line Checks.

Fine Wool Shawls, Black and Wlilto Mixed.

. Flno Wool Shawls, In Drabs and Tans with
Fancy flordcrs mid l'laln Centres.

Fine Wool Shawls, In Light Drab Orouuds and
Fancy Silk Mixed l'lalds.

All Grades of Cream and White Shawls, .with
Various sizes of Hair Line Checks.

Wo are. constantly receiving the latest designs
tin JKWELlty AND SILVKItWAKH which wo
are selling at the same low prices that prevail
throughout the entire stock,

J. T--. NTjSBATJM,
Opposite Fubllc Square, Dank Street, Lehlgliton,

Jaue T. l8S(-l-

The Carbon Advocate
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SPItCIAL NOTICB Persons making payment
ty rhouoy orders or postal notes

flll please make them payable r tliO WHISS-iTOU-

I'OHTOl'i'IRIkns tho I.ehtfchtoli Ofllco Is
NOT money ordef office.

Current Events Epitomized.
They all use1t--Tti1- tp Soap.
The oyster season has closed,

Is to bo electric Yightcd.

Whit lias Wtome of our Board of
Tradc?

Oil has been discovered In Luzerne
"county.

Frccland, Luzerne county, wants a na-

tional baVilc.

Oiewlne A ifcocVs ftew "brick yard is
tn operation.

A number of improvements liaye been
Vnade on the Leliigli bridge.

The churches now hold their Sunday
evening services at 7.S0 o'clock.

A pavement has been laid in front of
the II. E. parsonage, on Elm street.

--The Wahnctali Hotel, at Glen Onoko,
Vas opened to (he public this week.

Seven hhndred liquor licenses were is
granted In Luzerne comity last week.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
Will erect a new depot at Glen Onoko.

The faro to Glen Onoko and rclftrn has
feeen reduced fro forty to thirty cents.

The best laundry soap in the world is
lha Tulip Soap. Try a quarter's worth.

Mahlon llclchard has had his rcsldenco
ton Northampton street nicely repainted.

Baly carriages, tn teed and Vattan, at
Slemerer & Swartfc's Furniture Waierooms,
on Dank street.

Go to S"r. Itodcrct, under the
Hotel, for a smooth shave and a

faslonable hair cut. II

The tota valuations of Weatherly
amounts to $211,4i7. Number of taxables,
seven hundred and twenty.

There is absolutely no adulteration in
the Tulip Soap, therefore it is tho cheapest

oap for laundry, bath or toilet.
Two great cnetnlcsuIIood1s Sarsa-iibrll- la

and impure blood. The latter is
Utterly defeated by the peculiar medicine.

Jj. II. Houser lias erected an iron
fence and laid a substantial stone pave- -
taent in front of his residence on Hank
istrcet.

II your watch or clock don't run -- cor
frectly, take it to Hagiraan.on Bank street,
and If it then fails to keep time ho will
hiako no charge. March SO Cm

Silverware, latest and most desirable
designs from the leading manufactures
Can now toe seen at E. 11. Hohl's jewelry
Btorc, Mauch Chin,);.

-- Lumber and coal yard lor rent. Loca- -

lion good. Will be rented on easy terms.
stock on hand for sale. Apply at Gabel's I

liardware ttorc, Uank street. 'f,.
1

arptts-'-BrusscIs and Ingrain, the
largest assortment in towr to select from

nu at prices that defy competition, at
Kcmercr&bwartz'j Furniture Wareroonis.
Bank street.

L. L. Releer & Co., will expose to I

public sale at the Exchango Hotel, Bank
street, on the 12th Instant, forty-si- head
uf valuable horses. Don't miss It. Bar- -
gains for everybody.

Moses Rehrig, on Lohlsh stree'U has
ter sale a lot of sound grape albor poles
and posts; parties desiring snVthlng in this
lino wnl dowelltoglyo hliu a call before
purchasing elsewhere tf.

For the week chdlng on the SOtli Ult.,
there were 110,775 tons of coal shipped over
the L. & S. R.K.,atota)to date of 1.643,431
tons, ahowlngan increase as torn pared with

ame date Ust year of 02.008 tons.
-- Administrators sale of valuable rxHsom

fcl property, Including hay, straw, fanning I

machinery, etc., will take place on tbe
prcmltes of Michael Gerbor, dee'd, in Ma
honing township, Saturday, May 7th.

Engine No. 200 going north last Sun
day morning run into th4 rear of a coal
train drawn by engine No. 243. Two oil
tanks, two box cars and tho caboose were
demolished. Fortunately no one was In
jured.

For the week cndlne April 30, there
were 144,520 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 2,857,628 tons, and showing an In- -

crease of 350,421 tons compared with same
date last year.

The attention of the people of Summit
III11, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F, Huntzlngor, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to iccelvo subscriptions and
moneys for the Carbon Advocate.

A fraud js traveling around with a
"Diamond Furniture Oil." It is

put np in the small Lubln extract bottles
and Is a poor article of hair oil. It Is sold
at twenty five cents a bottle but Is only
worth that much a quart. Bounce him.

The man with the patent gale, churn,
waihlng machine, plow, corn planter, etc.,
It now making his rounds. To the farmer
we would say, beware of these men, your
local dealer has articles of the same kind
for aale; you should patronize him.

An examination for professional cer--
tlflcates will bo held In the high school
room, this borough, on Saturday, May 21.
This examination will be open to those
only whose certificate last year averaged
one and a quarter or less, and whose mark
in the practice of teaching for the present
year is not more than one and a half.

Miss Emily Hongen, opposite the Ccn -

perfect fit Is guaranteed every case. A
tbire of tbe ladles patronage Is respectfully
Mllelitd. tf--

Ascension day 10th.
Decoration day 30th.
Dandelion Is in market,
ltead the advertisements.

umbrellas aro use.
Tho.pesly fly has "arrlv,"

"FrCeland.hat a dally paper.
'Picnics will soon be all the go.

Shenandoah Is electric lighted.
Everybody speaks well of Tulip.
Don't miss next week's Advocate.
Tho street sprinkler will scon be "called

out."
Freeland' Is to have a Greek C&thollo

church.
South Bethlehem Is to bo electric

lighted.
liast Mauch Chunk has a measle

epidemic.
Carbon county has one hundred and

sixty schools.
Tho 21st of Jun6 Will bo tho longest

day the year.
Catasauqua Is to have a new St. Faul't

Lutheran chtirch.
"-- It Is important that yon sliould read

tho advertisements.
fear thousand Carp were placed in

Lehigh connty cracks.
"Dot lecdie German band" passed

through towii Monday.
Important information. Look for and

read Iteber's Department.
Twenty-fiv- e cents on the $1.00 Is

Lehigh county's lax rate. .

Tho Advocate is read by more people
than any other county paper.

A large number of Kutztown students
aro afflicted with tho h isles.

Our public schools close on the 27th
Inst., after a nine months' term.

-- Bethlehem Is to have a Soldiers Monu-

ment. Why should not Lehlghton?
The handsomest picture cards we have

ever seen are given with Tulip Soap.
Tlie building to be occupied by the

Ilersli Steam Heating Company Is under
roof.

F. D.Miller's two story framo dwel-

ling house on Lehigh street, is fast ncarlng.
completion,

White Haven's Board of Trade isdolni;
Very effective work pushing forward the
interests of that town.

A r.ew'flluhlof stairs leading to Iihocd-crcr'- s

shaving saloon, at The Exchange
Hotel, have been erected.

Lehigh Valley mileage bonks will no
longer do honored on the New York, Lake
Erie and Western Railroad.

John Latshaw, a wealthy Berks coun-

ty farmer, suicided Wednesday. Ill health
said to have been the cause.

Our merchants who will close their
business places on Decoration Day sliould
hand in their name for publication.

John D. Bcitolttte Post, G. A. It., No.
484, are making extensive preparations' for J.
tho proper observance of Decoration day,

A marriage license was issued In Le
high county recently In favor of a man six

and a woman sixty-tw- o years of
age.

Merchants will do well to advertise In
the Advocate. Bona fido circulation,
positively greater than any other county
paper.

Selection finest ever put on sale In
Mauch Chunk. Gentleman' and ladles
gold watches. Take a look, this docs not
mean buy.

For a smooth shavo and a fine hair cu
?o to Esrang's shaving saloon, opposite tho
Advocate office. Cliolco cigars and to
baccocs always on hand. Calll

Tho Lehigh & Wllkcsbsrre w.al break
er at fangar Isotcli, was destroyed by fire
Monday. Loss, $100,000. Five hundred
men are thrown out of employment.

A llteraiV and musical entertainment
under the auspices of the Chautauqua Lit
erary and Scicntllic Circle, of townt will be
held In School Hall, on tho evening of Sat
urday, May 21

The popular landlord of the Mansion
House, C. H. Hon), has beautifully remod
elled and repainted the Interior or his bar.
room which greatly Improves tho appear
ance of the same.

Rumor has It that a young daughter of
Wallace Sowcll, a former resident of New
Mahoning, but now of Luzerne countv. was
fatally injured by the piemature explosion
of a dynamite cartridge last week1.

Mehrkam & Son aro building a thirty
live foot addition to their storeroom on
Bank street. When finished the depth of
tho room will bo eightv-fiv- e feet a number
of other important improvements are con
templatcd.

Prof. T. F. Klelntop, of town, lias just
had published a very beautiful musical
composition Mahoning Waltz. We liad
the pleasure of hearing the professor ren
dcr tills selection recently and fed safe In
pronouncing it equal to tho best.

Now Is Ihe tilno for Ciibai Yall
Papkb as We are offering ortr half of our
entire stock of Well Paper ami Borders at
one-ha- lf and some less than half tho usual
price. Do not miss this offer. E F. Luck
exhAcii, 01 Broadway, MaUch Chunk.

Rev. J, IL Kuder, di the Lutheran
church, preached a very Interesting and
Instructive discourse to a large congre
Hon Sunday evening. The reverend gen
tleman used as a text tho ninth verse of
tho twenty-eight- h chapter of St Matthew,

Benjamin S. Levan, of Coplay, aged
80 years, died Monday. Ho was superln
tendent the old Lehigh Furnace, and fcr
thirty years superintendent of the furnaces
of tho Lehliih Valley iron companies. He
was the founder of Coplay, and its first
burgess.

Engine No. 89 drawing fi eight train
going south, ran Into the tank of Engine
No. 428, which was pulling into the slilin.
opposite the Advocatk ollioo Thursday
morning. Two holes were punched Into
the tank of Engine 428 and several freight
cars were thrown from tho track and con
smerauiy uamagcu. fortunately no one
was Injured.

Packcrton penplo were treated to
sensation last Sunday evening by one of
her citizens brutnlly maltreating his wife,
The poor woman was forcibly ejected from
her home and in her determination to niak
an entrance broke In the door and several
windows. If there is any manhood In tho
vicinity of Packcrton this brute In human
guise should bo treated to a severe drub--
blng.

At a negro wedding a short tlmo ago,
when the words "love, honor and obey'
wero reached, the erooin lntcrruDted th
preacher, and said! "Read that again, sah;
read It wunce mo,' so's do lady kin ketch
the full solemnity of do meaulu'. I's been
married befo'." The brunette couple
took a pleasure ride in one of David Ebbert's
fancy rigs, and then settled down to a life
of domestic peace and happiness.

A letter received this week from our old
frleud Smith Fleming, n by many
In this section as a former resident of Le- -

pays him $3.00 per day. Mr. and Mrs,
Fleming desire to be kindly remembered to
old aequ:nUncei here.

tral Carriage Works, Bank street, Lehigh- - hlghton, Informs us that himself and fain-Io- n,

It prepared to do dressmaking, In the lly are well and prospering In their home
Utest fashions, at reasonable prices. Cut- - at Seattle, W. T. Mr, Fleming Informs us
ting done by rule, which Is a great saving that everything In the Southwest Is boom-I- n

material. The best work and the most Jngt he li working at pattern making which
In

In

In

in

of

OUR STROLLER AT WEIS8P0RT.

Interesting Items ricked Up and Amrted by

the Stroller.
Patronize business men who advertise.
John Gllham Is beautifying his resi

dence.
A bulldlnir boom Is anticipated fqr

Union nill.
The straw hat worn by Dr. Pobl Is en

vied by tbe average small boy.
Charlie Gomber, of Allentown, was

calling on friends here this week.
A substantial plank walk lias been

laid around the Fort Allen House,
Harry Musselman is building an addi

tion to his dwelling on White street.
Prof. J. F, Snyder opened his select

chool Monday with a large attendance.
Miss Emma Bailey, of Lehigh Gap, is of

the suest of Misses Louisa and Emma Kapp,
The building occupied by Constable

Welsh and family. has been nicely painted.
Oscar Saegcr will open his general

store to tho public on or about the 2.1d

Inst.
Poho Poco Trlbn. I. O. It, M., have

changed their meeting night from Friday
to Tuesday.

A number of Our people would like
Ciirlstiuan and Hum t o give an account of
that "fishing excursion."

Mrs. J. D. Bcnnlnger, f White street,
spent several days with re'atlves and friends
at Walnutporl this weak.

Miss Mary Whitehead has opened a
select school on Union Hill. It is largely
attended by our yonng folks.

Chas. MacDanlcl and George Horn
have put In a force pump presumably to
sayo the expense of calling on tho. street
sprinkler. of

Philip Brenner will cxposo 16 public
sale on Saturday evening, a large assort-
ment of groceries, queensware, dry goods,
etc. Mac Till do the "crying."

Our Choral Union is In a flourishing
condition. Wo understand that a number

f now members have been added recently.
Subscriptions arc now being taken for the
purchase of an organ.

John Eaches, employed In the Weiss- -

port Planing Mill, had three fingers of his
right hand cut off last Saturday. Drs.
Zarn and Kutz attended him, after which
ho was taken to his home in East Penn, to

Acknowledgments.
Subscriptions received for the Cabbon Advo- -

atk since last repoit:
E.A. Heck, Mahoning Valley S 1 On

ai. s. worsioy, Houtn nethiPiicm l on
Win. N. Heber, Lancaster, Pa l 00
W.I!, nntler, Lehlghton...... , l oa
.T.J. Kill?.. Lehlehlon i co
John II. I!endr. Lehlghton 1 no

nwn mine, jsowniansrowti t oo
v.jones, rnnaiicipma 2 oo

'rs. ithoederer. Lehiirhton l oo
Henry Chilstman Welssiiort J on
MehrKam ft Son, LehlKhton l oo

r. w. A. iietnamer, Lelilghlou 1 on
rank Wa irncr. XOriWown, i... 1 oo

Dan'l AVavncr, Sr., Townmenslng 3 01
licnj. Kothsluln, East IVim J 00

G. Kffamcr. Aii!w!ilcol.i 1 00
.lesso lir.dolph, Frddcnsvllle, P.i.- - 3 oi
Henry Neeb, Kant Mauch chunk 3 oo

juiuiz, riuiaucipiua t i uo
inlth Hemming, Seatle, V. T , 3 60

Tho Wrong Ccnple "Hitcbed."
The Hungarians employed at tho Bethle

hem iron works by their queer language
frequently cause trouble. Their Utest er
ror was rather amusing. A couple of that

ationalltv, desiring to be married, called
on a justice of the peace, and took along a
Hungarian eouple to act as witnesses. The
strange names confused the
justice, and instead of marrying the first'
mentioned couplo he united the witnesses

for better or for worse." Some time af
terwards, news of his mistake bavin
eached him, he sent word to both the

couples to come before him again. When
they appeared ho divorced tho couple he
had already married, and then joined the
right couple. Ho then wound up the. com
plication of ceremonies by sending in a bill
for two mattlages and one divorce.

Normal Square Events.
C. It. Seldlo hat creeled a Fairbanks

standard scale.
David Rhode represented Lehlghton in

this section on Sunday.
Moscb Miller and wife spent several

days very pleasantly with Schuylkill county
friends last week.

--Dennis Nothsteln has secured a con
tract from Ed. German to saw a larsc
amount. of lumber.

-- George Meyers, of MauCh Chunk, ac
conipanied by a Philadelphia friend, drove
through this section dui lug the w eek.

Everything In tins section looks pros
perous. Our farmers have all got out their
farming Implements and arc working away
with gieat haste to make up for time lost
by a lalo spring. Indications at present
convince us that all crops will be large.

NOHMAL.

last of the Mollie Kagulrcs.
The Pardon Board lias approved the ap

plications for pardon of Michael O'Brien
and Christopher Donnelly,famillarly known
as "tho last of tho Molly Masnlres."
rwcnty-Or.- o were hanged, iriarty served
various terms of Imprisonment and large
number lied the country when the murder-
ous conspiracy was exposed, O'Brien and
Donnelly Were sentenced In 1870 to fourteen
years each In the Schuvlklll County Prison
for complicity in the murder of Gomer
James, at Shenandoah, and the attempted
murder of the Major brothers-an- William
Thomas, at Mahanoy City. Commutation
leductcd, their sentences wouldliave expired
in June next, unless it should have b:cn
held that the two sentences imposed upon
each did not merge, in which case they
would have some two years longer to serve.
There liberation will complete the dark
chapter of Mollie'Maguire crime and ex'
piation.

o
Anthracite Coal Itsms.

The meeting between representatives of
the anthracite coal companies shipping to
Philadelphia, were continued Saturday.
Their object, It Is stated, Is not to advance
the rate of tolls of SI, 50 to $1,80 per ton
from shipping points to that city, but to
establish a through uniform rate from the
mines for all compaules. This rate Is to be
fixed at 30 Cents per ton for tho laterals
and the rato from tho shipping point will
remain tho samo as now. This lateral rate
will bo made to all producer without regard
to location of collieries.

Vessel owners were loth, to accent
rate of 85 cents per ton on cargoes of
anthracite coal to Eastern points, and tho
opinion Is expressed that the vessels will
go out of the business entirely
rather than take that rate.

The Lehigh Schuylkill Coal Exchange
have ordered that no change bp made In
tho present prices to tha lino and city trade
during May.

The anthracite coal presidents have fixed
upon 2,500,000 tons ns tho output for Ibis
month should the trade attin anything like
a normal condition. The stock of the
domestic sizes on hand at tidewater ship-

ping points are about 500,000 tons, and
unless they shall be reduced soon
limited suspension of mining will be or-

dered.

Choice Clover Seed, nt low-
est prices, at Gabcl's Hardware
Store,

Peopls as They Coras and Oo.

Paul Hermit, of Norrlstown, Pa., was

seeing friends here over Sunday.
AI. Bowlby, ot Shlckshlny, while In

town Thursday dropped in to tie ns.
District Attorney W. M. Rapsbcr, of

Mauch. Chiiiik, was fh lownTueiday.
Rev. F. K. Berndt, of Stelnstllle, at

Lehigh county, was In town tlds week.
-- Dr. J. 0. Kreamer, of Aquashlcola,

was Irj town for a few hours on Tuesday.
Ed. Hnnslcker, of nazleton, spent

Sunday at home with his family on Bank- -

way,
DeFrehn; of Bank street, was!

on a business jaunt to Philadelphia, last
Friday.

Our popular young friend Al. Clauss,
Drlfton, spent last Sunday with "the

folks at home."
Our popular young friend John Wern- -'

er, of Lansford, while In town this week
made us a pleasant call.

Geo. W. Esscr, of Mauch ChunV,passed
through town Saturday evening in com
pany with E. II. Ranch. .

-- Mrs. L. L. Babcock, of Hazleton, spent
several days last week with Mrs. Lewis
Trainer, on Lehigh street.

--Mrs. Annie Walker and Miss Annie
Vasbcnder, of Brooklyn, N. y., aro the
guests of Mrs. E. II. Snyder, on Bank.
strectr

-- Franklin Wagner, of Norrlstown, ac
companied by his brother Daniel, of Little
Gap, while In town oa Monday made us a
very agreeable call.

George B. M. Stocker, representing the
Lew Granger Comedy Company, at home
here, billed Monti, Pa last weok, for one

their celebrated entertainments.
Mrs. J. Darling, of San Francisco.Cal.,

has been visiting her parents F. E. and
Wilhclmina Miller, on Bank street this
week. Mrs. Darling will visit relatives and
friends In Europe dfirlng the coming sum-

mer.

Saturn and Venns Daring May.

Saturn Is evening i'tar. Though exceed
ed In size and brilliancy by s and
Jupiter, we give him the place of honor on
the planetary records for May, for, after
the passage of this month, his light will
grow dim among the brotherhood, owing

his neaf approach to the great luminary.
Saturn also figures In the most Interesting
planetary event of the month. On the
Bth at noondaySaturn and Venus aro In

conjunction, the ringed wonder of the skies
being at that time 2 15 south of the fair-

est of the stars. A powerful telescope
will bring oat the planets at the tlino of
conjunction, or at tho moment when they
are in the same right ascension, but.observ- -
ers with the unaided eye will find a lovely
picture painted on the celestial canvas on
tho evenings of the SOth and 30th'. On the
former evening Saturn will bo east of
Venus, and on tho latter evening he will
be west of her. Tha meeting and passing
of two large planets Is always a noteworthy
event. The moon on tho day of her first
quarter will lend hor sllyery light to the
scene, and tho two bright planets will hang
side by side in the western sky, coni'rtg In
to view soon after sunet, and continuing
to adorn the firmament until after 10o'- -
clock. It Is as Interesting to watch the
approach of the two planets as It is to ob
serve them when they are at tho nearest
point, and this may be done on every even-
ing during the month.

Cnck a Mohl Hera.
Why do you hesitate when the small sum

of 25 cents for car fare will save you a day's
wages arid live dollars, by calling at SondJ
helm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, and leave your measure for
one of those famous suits, made to
order aUfrom $10 up to 840. All our gCods
aro made by first class tailors and we guar
antee our fit and price . In our ready made
department we carry a largo lino of suits
for men and boys, which wo offer for less
money than they can be bought elsewhere
W'e can sell you a good knock-abo- boy's
suit at $2, $4, ?5 and up. A good
strong man's suit at from $5 up to S13.
Do not forget tho place; It will be to your
advantage to remember it.

Important Information.
Our times surpass those of Solomon more

than his days surpassed tho years of Egyp'
tlan bondage. We can buy a box of matches
now for one cent, bttt Solomon with all his
wealth couldn't buy one, match. The
queen of Sheba thought Solomon's wisdom
and greatness wero beyond comprehension.
What would sho have thought to have seen
a steam engine or a Pullmau palaco car?
Solomon in one year received six hundred
and sixty-si- x taionts of gold, but with all
of it he couldn't haye bo'ight ona coal-o- il

amp. no had fourteen chariots and 12,
000 horsemen, but hn could not send a tele
gram to Hiram that he wanted a cedar raft
as soon as it could bo shipped; and he
couldn't give his messenger a horsa'that
could trot his mile In 2:30. We have little
conveniences In the almshouses that would
havn been a great luxury to the Queen of
Sheba. W e can buy a watch for ten dol
lars that Solomon's kingdom could not have
purchased. U'o haven't so many wives as
he had, but wo have better ones and better
children. He had the theory of training
children but he never put It Into practice,
There never were any times so good as the
times we live In; after we are all dead times
will be better veti Remember, kind reader,
that this world Is better to-d- than It was
when you came Into it, and it will still be
better when you go out. It Is getting bet'
ter all the time. Washington, the first
president of tho United States, never saw
a steamboat; John Adams, tbe second
president never saw a railroad; Andrew
Jackson, the seventh president, never saw
the telegraph; Abraham Lincoln, tho six
tcenth president, never thoucht of putting
his ear to the telephone. Wo can buy four
cigars for a nickel and Columbus never
taw a cigar or a nickel. The poor, honest
working girl can own a sewing machine,
but if all of Solomon's wlvcst had pooled
their 'pin-money- " they could not hav
secured one; we can tend a letter for tw

cents but Samson couldn't possibly
l one to his wife to tell her he

would certainly come back, Samson had
a better mode of catching foxes than w

have. We can eat breakfast in Boston
dinner In Now York and 6upper
more; while it would baya taken Washing'
ton a month to make this trip j we can ba
a steel pen for a cent to write a letter to
friend In England, while Braddock would
have had to chase an old gander for an
hour for a quill, and then had no good
knife to make a pen with. Don't speak--

any more of the good old times, when w

are living In the very best times the world
has ever had. But limes will be better yet
and dou t you forget It,

Jewelry designs never as handsome
and artistic call and sea the extraordinary
fine assortment at E. II. Hohl's, Maucli
Chunk, Pa.

Francis Miller, of town, an employe In
tbe Fackerton machine shops, bad the creat
toe on the left feot soverely mashed, one
day tb;i weak.

OUR MAN ABOOr I0WH.
The Things our Teopls Find Timt to Talk

About from Day to Say.
W. n. Nusbaum, at the Original Cheap

Cash Store, last Friday weighed a twelve
year old girl, of New Mahoning, on a Fair
banks Standard seale-"-iu- o tipped tbe beam

a clear one hundred and seventy-tw- o

pounds solid aydrpupols. The mother of
the girl meandered somewhere, In the two
hundred poum'a. Tho same township trots
out a little fellow of seventeen summers,

etghlng about two hundred pounds, and
our sister borough Welsiport lays claim to

youth who kicks a clear one hundred and
seventy pounds at tho tender age of seven-

teen, Rather a healthy county.

Thecrush In front of Reber's drug store
last Saturday reminded its forcibly of a
genulno Broadway rush. Fur about ten
minutes wagons Jostled against each other,
men, women and children pushed and
jammed in their efforts to fore their way
through the crowd, whilst abov'6 the roar
and din of metropolitan riot tbo lender

otco of Clmwles Ilenry floated on the
morning air with "git away dar, now I d'ye
sen dat wagon? I'll cut do kidney's dut ob
yer If Jcr scratch my brand new couch, dye
hear, now. Whoa dar, yer cilttet'" This
hows what liberal advertising will do.

Tho eleventh regular meeting of the
school directors conyeneJ at the office of
Dr. G. T, Horn, Monday evening. Direc-
tors presenti'C. T. Horn, president; F. P.

entzy secretary; J. P. Srilth, Samuel Fry,
Daniel Wieand find John Peter. The'
minutes of tho previous meeting were read
and approved. Several applications for the
prlnclpalshlp of our schools were read, and
upon vote It was Unanimously agreed that
tho secretary reply to all such communica-
tions to the effect that there would be no
vacancy, The following bill was presented
and ordered paid! J. E Drelbelblcs, for
coal, $29.00. A rop6rt of the proceeds and
expenses of the several school entertain
ments was presented by Prof. J. M. Rol

ls. Receipts, $149.73; paid out, $141.01;
balance, $8.22. On motion, C. T. Horn
and F. P. Lenti were appointed as a com
mittco to audit tho accounts of the treas-
urer and report at the next regular meet
ing. On motion, adjourned.

Dropping into the "Corner Store" ono
day this week wo saw displayed upon the
counters and shelves a handsome assort-
ment of fine decorated china ware. The
indefatigable Bob was busy tying up teas,
coffees, crackers, dry Roods, to., tot a host'
of customers.

At a late regular meeting of Arlon
Cornet Band a now constitution and by-la-

ere adopted and tire followirg officers
elected for tho ensuing year: Leader, John

affrey; deputy leader, Frank Caffrey; sec
retary, Webster Nothsteln; treasurer, W.
Schlnke; llbrarlan.Jobn Kreldafreiss';board
of dlreetors.jJohn Caffrey, J. Frank Kreld-awels- s,

Joseph Schlnke, Theodore Keraer-e- r,

W. George Mlllor. The membership of
the band at present numbers eighteen all

whom are equipped with new instru
ments and uniforms, which Is an evidence

f the, prosperity attendant to them in the
past. The Arion Cornet Band at present
will compare very favorably with any band
In the Lohlgh Valley.

Countv Etipcrintsndent-Pr- of. T. A. Bnydor.
Eighty-si- x gentlemen representing the

ubllc school Interests of Carbon County,
the capacity of directors, asscmblod In

convention In the Court House, at Mauch
Chunk, at ono o'clock in the afternoon of
Tuesday, May 3, for the purpose of electing

county superintendent of public schools.
, P. Carter, ot Kidder, was unanimously

Icctcd chairman; J. P. Smith, uf Lehlgh
ton; II. S. Iilnker, of Weatherly; Alex.
Bowman, of Packerton, secretaries. Elgh- -

ty-s- ix aircciors answered to their names
upon tho roll being called. Tho first busi-
ness of the convention was the fixing of
tho salary of.the county superintendent nt
$1200 per annum for tho next thrco years.
rhcre being no Other business on hand tho
election of a county superintendent ef pub
lie scnoois was proceeded with. JF. fierce
Lentz, of Northampton street, In A neat
poech nominated Profi T. A. Snyder, the

same was seconded by R. Q. Bdtler, ef
Maucli Chunk. Prof. J. L. Pottelcer,
nrlncipal of the Weatherly schools, prom.
lnently mentioned during the canvas as an
aspirant for the position, having concluded
not to allow his name 16 go before the di-

rectors for their consideration made the
balloting for Sup't Snyder only a matter of
form. The superintendent thanked the
school directors for favors shown In the
past and asked for a hearty in
the future. Prior to adjournment school
director It. Q. Butler, or Mauch Chunk,
Invited tho directors to visit the now school
building in that place. The invitation was
accepted by a number of the directors, who
pronounce tho building as being the finest
equipped In Carbon county.

New Mahoning Special.
--Straw hats have come.
--Sheriff Gallagher passed through here

this week.
E, O. Nothsteln Is still making fre

quent calls at the sawmill.
Our popular young friend n. A. Keiser

circulated at Mauch Chunk Tuesday.
Tho New Mahoning biass band now

hold their meetings in tho school house.
Messrs. Starwhlt and Arner are busily

engaged In repairing the Thos. Musselman
residence.

-"-Miss Harriet Longacre, of Schuylkill
connty, was the guest of Miss Kate J.
Arner last week.

Prothonotary Esser, of Mauch Chunk,
while In the Valley one day this week
called on A. Arner. Come again George,

Miss Minnie ttoppes deserves to be
complimented for the successful manner In
which she Is fulfilling her duty as organist
lu our Sanday school.

A sixiyear-ol- d child of John Herrin
of Summit Hill, was Interred in the ceme
tery here on 1 uesday. Rev. Vochter, of
the former place, officiated.

The new organ in the West Penn Sun'
day school will be dedicated on Ascension
day 19th Inst. All are cordially Invited
to attend. DAsn.

The Monroe county fair will be held
during the last week In September.

H'axted, $800 for ono year, at legal
interest; security, first mortgage on real
estate. For further Information apply to
II. V. Mbrihlmcr, Sr., Cahbo.v Advocate
office. tf.

Just received irorrt Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3, "Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer jn the county.

Ill THE LABOR W0ELD.

Bftolally Compiled for tha Toilers by an Ad'
vocats Man.

The Allentown spike works have re
sumed operation.

A Knitting faetpry will In all probabil
ity bo established at Nazareth.

The Tamaqua Assembly Knight of
Labor has a membership of six hundred,

A Knight of Labor Assembly 'was
Instituted at St. Clair, Schuylkill county,
last week.

One thousand men and boys find cm'
ployme.nt In the slate quarries In and aroitnd
Sla tingle ii.

Knights of Labor should wake every
possible effort to purge tlrelr order of
members who possess socialistic 'or anafclr-tlstl- c

propensities.
Correspondence to this column solicit

ed, If you havo anything of Interest to the
tollers send It to "Labor Editor," 'Care of
Advocate, Lehlghton.

By the blowing In of Colarlno furnace
at Redington last week seven. men
were glvon employment. There Is now,
not an Idle blast furnace in the Lehigh
Valley.

Oscar Kurtz's brick-makin- g establish
ment at Catasauqua has been started up,
and already turns out on tbe drying bods
18,000 dally. Tho capacity Is however to
be enlarged to as to make the dally pro
duction 85,000,

Tho Bethlehem Iron Company at
present has 8000 employees 'on Its pay roll.
The works were started In 1800, and at
first employed only 000 bauds. But the
then Mill was enlarged from time to time
until now It Is the greatest steel planfin
America.

The Philadelphia Iron market report
says that Increased activity Is noted In
steel rails, but the iron trade generally is
quiet. Large orders aro In prospect In
many departments of the trade, and busi-

ness generally Is very good with no change
In ruling prices.

Y. W. Gibbs, who recently bought the
Pennsylvania, Slatington and New England
Railroad for 650,000, paid down $30,000
and will receive the cecd In a few days.
He says the road will be built this summer.
He is Interested In tho Hudson river bridge
project and may connect tho railroad with
the Poughkeepslc enterprise.

The Income from freight carried over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad during the
month of March was $100,000 more than
during the same month In 18S0. There
was a big rush during that month, shippers
having taken advantage of old rates to get
al! they could If market before the Inter-slat- e

commerce law went Into effect.
Pittsburg has already put 400,000 tons

of Iron on tho market this year. Tho old
rails and muck iron maka about 300,000
tons, the remaining 100.000 tons betas
steel. In no year before 1885 didPittsbura
ever put on 'the rrnrkot mora than 600,000
tons. This year it will reach nearly 1,250,- -
000 tons of finished Iron and steel to
gether,

A short time ago merchants of Hazle-
ton sent ft petiton, numsrously signed, to
the officials of the Lehigh Valley conlpahy
against certain ofllcals who had influenced
tho employes of the company to deal at
certain stores. The company replies that
it disapproves of any attempt to control
their employes In making purchases, and
that It will discharge anyoCBcer or employe
so offending.

The miners of the Lackawanna region
aro to unite with their brethren of the
Schuylkill region in a domand upon their
employers for a raise in wages of from ten
to twenty per Cent. Messrs. Simpson &

Walkins, coal operators of Scranton, have
been formally notified by their employes
of this demand. The excutlvo committee
of tho Knights of Labor will meet on Mon-

day next and take definite action.
Tho moulders and apprentices In em-

ploy in tho Leblgli Stove Manufacturing
Campauy's Works at this place, on Thurs
day refused to work over the boycotted St,
Louis patterns, and quit the shops. After
tho moulders liad quit Superintendent
Butler asked the apprentices to work the
patterns, but they also refused to handle
them, and at once joined the moulders.
Mr, Butler then asked the men whether
they proposed to return to work, or have
him close the establishment. They chose
tho latter courso, and left. The works are
still idle, and without any Immediate pros-
pect of a settlement of the difficulty.

A general storo has been
established at White Haven on the follow
ing basis: Those who have been united
with the association aro required to deposit
a certain sum rer month with tho treasurer
of the association. This deposit is to be
made In advance, when merchandise to
tbe amount of ninety per cent, of the
deposit may be obtained. The remaining
ten percent, of each deposit is to scne as
a sort of sinking fund, from which rent,
clerk hire, freights and other incidental
expenses are to be paid. The goods, which
will consist of groceries and provisions, will
be sold to the meinbCrs at actual cost.
When ninety per cent, of tho deposit shall
be exhausted another deposit must be
made, so that tho members will always
have a cash credit with the association.
No goods will be sold to any other person
than such as are members of the association.

Bamember This.
You can have sale bills printed at this

office while you wait.
Our circulation is rapidly Increasing

everybody reads the Advocate.
Advertise your tales In the Cahbos

Advocate.
All will do well to have their sale bills

pnnicu at mis omce. a position in our
"Pllblle Sale Iteglster" Is worth consider
able.

We do all kinds of plain arid fancy job
work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
&c, put up in tablet style If desired.

Stroudsburg has a population of 2,030.
Wedding rings of all description at E,

II. Hold, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
I lie body of an unknown man was

found floating in the Lehigh river at Beth
lehem Wednesday.

Mrs. riarali Schaeffcr, of Kresgevllle,
has been granted a pension of $2170.80, for
the loss of her husband during the late
war.

Free exhibition of artistic needlework
executed on tho celebrated Davis Sewing
Machine, at (he Original Cheap Cash Store,
Hank street, (Friday), Don't
miss it.

Messrs. H. Guth & Son, of Allentown,
are offering a number of choice bargains In
the advertising columns of this week's Issue,
Head It. You may want the very thing
they are selling at a sacrifice.

Leopold Meyer, of the Dolonsburg Ho
tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at 3.50 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean arid quiet place.

jones-mobi- an. --At bunny6lde Parsonage,
llokendauqua. May 3, by Iter. James A. little,
Mrs. Elizabeth Morimn ol Kullerton. to Mr.
Watkla N. Jones of Ferndale. CarB&n county

o.p jump cfy.

Combines, In a proportion recuriar to Itself,
the active teodlclnal propertied ot tho best

g and strengthening remedies'
of the vegetans kingdom. It will poaltlvoly
euro when In tho power ot msdielno
Spring Debility, Headache, pyspcrsla,

Bait Eheum, Scrofula, arid (ill Dfcroases
caused by a low stato of tbo blood.

"I Buffered three yean with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and tUlak I ara
cured." Mes, M. ,T. pAvrs, Brockrort, N, Y,

"Hood's Bariararllla beats ell oilier, and
Is worth its wclsiit tn cold." I. luniuxcr
roar, Uo U.mk Btrcct, New York City,

Purifies
"I tried a dosea articles to elcaose my

blood, but never found r.aythlng that did
me any good till I began wins flood'n
Sarsaparllla." W, II. Trrr., rtocliesfcr, N. Y,

"My Wf0 was troubled with dlizlness
and oonstlpuicn, and Ler Xdocd lias boon
In ft bad order la fact sho has been all
ran down. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is doing her
ii wonderful amount of good." F. M. Eald-Nvt-

druggist, ktancboster, 'Ohio.

Hood's SarsaparHSa
Sold by til dniirglsts. SI i tlx for ?5. M:.ds
only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

(a a
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
. W. !!!, Bl V. S.,
Mansion House, Bank Street, Lchightoh,

Ail the Latest News,

i iic unityy ii OTinraii--i

$1.00 a

3.

Editor.

Mnntecsy's Great Picture
OF

Christ Before
A perfect copy on steel of Mundaesy's creat t'le-lu-

"Christ Before lHate-- " It Is a fultliful re-

production of tho original picture, which has
Just been .lolu for over hundred thousand

,UOIi.irS. 11 13 eUtlrtVl-- uii
stipple. In the finest stylo of tlio engraver's art.
Slve 22128 Inches. Filce Ono Dollar.

India Proof 24x
33, price, $2. Dr. Kebor, of
Rebel's Drug btore, lias just se
cured the agency for Lchighton
and vicinity for M. de Mun-knesy- 's

great picture of "Clnist
Before I'llale," wlucli 1ms ust
been sold for over ono hundred

d illars, in a fine stei1!

plate engraving, done in line and
stipple, 22x28 inches, winch,
thou'h a So print, they nave
decided to sell at extremely
low pi Ice of ono dollar a copy, so as to hi Ins the
picture within tbe reach ot thousands and tens
of thousands who cannot see or own Hie origi-

nal. The Original palntliiR was palulcd hythe
great Knropcan artist, Munkacsy, ns tho su-

preme effort of his llfo and art lu dealing In tho
spirit of realism with a sacred siihjeet, and Is

one of tho most remarkable and greatost pictures
ever painted. Tho subject Is treated with un-

flinching realism, rilato sitting on the rlcht on
his Judgment seat, head bontlu 4 question-

ing attitude, with Chjht standing heforo him,
the figure of n young man with a strong Hebi ale

cast of features. One conspicuous figure Is that
of a Jew shouting "crucify him," with iiiillfted

arms. In the dense mob which throngs the pal-

ace yard, aud presses upon iho liomaii soldiers,
one of wlionl Is holding the crond back with hl
spear, lielow the place where rilate sits are tho
accusing pilcsts and other Jiula?ans, while tho
whole picture touches tho popular heart In a
way that l sllnply wonderful. It Is tho greatest
and most Impressive religious plctu re ever paint-

ed, and people ot nil denominations should get a
copy of It at once, nt the low ptlco at which it Is

published. It has already been wewcu ny oyer
tuo million persons, and Is now on exhibition In
New York cltv, whero It lslsitcd by thousands
dally. Every family lutlio land sl.suld get or
send tor u copy of this gitat picture ut ouco

SI a copy. Wo also nave
of it on India Proof

I 'aper, size 2ix.53 inclies, price
$2 a copy, Tho India Proof

are really such pic-

tures as are always sold lor 10
a copy.

Both these pictures will lie on
exhibition at Reber's Ding
Store. The India Proof Im-

pression will be placrd in l he
window on Saturday.

Every family in the land
should have this picture.

Every pastor's library should
be adorned with this great re- -

ligious study.

la so vastly ounoilnr to r.ny other
parlUa or blood purifier, that ono has weft
soldi "Its ho&lth-glTln- g effeots upon tfi6

blood and rntlro liuman organism, are as
nrach cioro ponltlre than the remedies ot
a quarter ot a cantury ago, as tbe steam-pow- er

of Is lu advanco of the alow
and UbOrlous drudgery of years aso." .

"Wlillo suUcrlng from ft severo blllooa
attack In March, 1383, a frleud Li reorla.
Til., recommended Hood's Sarsaparllla, I
trltd tho remedy, and was permanently
cured." J, A, BHErAttn, travollln3 agent fot
Davca a Co., 1 uuen Btrcct, N. Y,

the Blood
"I was for five years a sufferer Wttn

bells, nit run flown, and was at one time
PbUcod to give irp work. Jleforo taking
allot two bottles of Hood's SJsiparllla, was
entlicly cured." It. M.liNE, Pittsburgh, Ta.

"I was eovorcly afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two runnlnrj'sorca
en my neck, Took Ave bottles of Ilobd'a
Sarsaparllla, and consider myself entirely
curod." C. U. LovEJijr, Lowell, Mass.

Sar3aparS3Sa
Dold by nil drugsitU. eiseixforjs. Mode
only ty C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Hass.

tOO Dqqcq OiiG Dollar.

Pa.

Lato of I.ynnvllle, Ya., and for several years In,
success! uf practice at that place with tils broth,
cr, 1U. 12L1AS SNYDEK, lias opened an otllce,

At the Mansion Honse, Lehiglitoii, .

where ho will ha pleaded to wait upon al) who
may desire his assistance In tlio

VETERINARY ART.
Dr. fliijder Is a cradunte ot the Ontario Vetep-Jnar- v

Collecc, Toronto, Canada. II devote)
his cntiie attention to all diseases prevalent
tmoni: l)ome.tlinted Animals. Castration per-
formed with tlio Keraiseur,!! desired; all other
operation skillfully performed. All calls by
lmill or otherwise promptly attended to. 6--r

--i
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anunpflTci
Year,

E"ery Sabbath school'should
have at least one copy", especially
how, since the subject will soon
be the study of the International
Sunday school Lessons.

Now, for the as
the preacher says when he closes
his sermon. In order to get this
picture hi many families and
every pastor's library and Sunday
school in town we are wilting to
divide the profits as follows :

For every ten subscribers for
either picture, from any itenonii.
nation, two additional copies will
be furnished one for' the pas
tor and one for the Sabbath
school. It is easier to get fivo
$1 and five $2, then one St and
one $2 picture will bo given ad-

ditional. Any number of pic-
tures, at theso rates, can be had
by any of the churches or Sab-
bath schools. A. record also wjll
he kept by us of each buyer giv
ing his or her denomination
credit for the same. Let each
then appoint a solicitor to se-

cure so valuable a picture a
copy o'an historical event of al-

most 1000 years ago, it never
will grosv old, but will ever re
uuiin of undying interest.

That which is healthy for a
man's religion is also healthy fof
a man's body and tho Faith in
tho Christ that stood before Pi- -

late almost 1900 years ago made
the lame wall? and the blind to
see and now it will make tho
sick wcll,both in body jind spirit.

m

Do not forget that we have tt
Drug Store. That medicines
and everything in that line ran
be had at the old stand, origi- -

nally occupied by A.J. Durling,
of the purest kind and best in
quality, without any dilution
whatever.

Our Nursery Lamps have
proved a succesi ; they have also
proved that advertising pays
Our second order is almost ex-

hausted. Next week we may
have something now to an
nounce so do not fail to read it
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